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Inhumane to leaveus suffering
like this, says longCovid victim

AScottishstudentstruck
downby longCovidhas
issuedapassionateplea to
NicolaSturgeononbehalfof
thosebattling thedebilitating
condition, sayingshehasbeen
“robbed”ofher futureand
independence.

FreyaLundberg
fromInverness

FrejaLundberg from
Invernesswasdueto
graduate fromtheUniversity
ofAberdeenthis summer,
withafirst-classhonours
degree ingeographyand
international relations.
Butaftercatching the
virusduringherJanuary
exams, shebecameone
of thousandsofScots

stuckdownby longCovid.
Issuesofbrain fog, fatigueand
shortnessofbreathhavemade
it impossible for thediligent
student tograduate.
"LongCovidhas takenmy
independenceandrobbedmeof
myfuture," said the23-year-old
student. "I feel like Ihavebeen
writtenoff."
Worried thatcaseswill surge
asmainlandScotlandmoves
to levelzeroonMonday,Ms
Lundberghaswritten toMs
Sturgeondemandingmore
support forpeoplestruggling
with longCovid.
"Thegovernmentneeds

torethink their strategy for

longCovidpatients,” shesaid.
“Numbersareonlygoing togrow
andthere isnothing inplace to
properlysupportus.
“Mylifehasbeenonpausesince
JanuaryandIhavebeen left, able
todo littlebeyondmoving from
mybedto thecouch.Wedeserve
better.”
InJanuary,MsLundberg
becameoneof439positivecases
recordedacross theHighland
Councilarea in thefirstweekof
theyear.Thisspike in infections
cameas theCovidrateacross
Invernessrocketedat theheight
of thepandemic’s secondwave.
“Tostartwithall Ihadwasa
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Desperate forhelp,Ms
Lundbergwrote toMs
Sturgeonasking formore
specialist clinics tobemade.
Butwas left “dismayed”by
theFirstMinister’s response,
whichsaidwemust “learn
moreabout thiscondition”
beforeweconsideramoveto
createmorespecialist clinics.
Agovernment
spokespersonsaid: “Whilst
longCovidclinicsareone
model thatNHSboardsmay
explore,weknownoone
singleapproach is likely tofit
all areasandcircumstances.
“Wearekeepingallaspects
underreview, including
specialist servicesand
funding toensurepeople
suffering fromlongCovid

receive thebestpossiblecare
andsupport.”“”
MsLundberghasbegun
receivingcounselling for
heranxietyanddepression
after the impactof long
Covidcausedher todevelop
thoughtsof selfharm.
Shesaid that itwas
“complete frustration”at the
lackofhelpavailable toher
thathadtakenthebiggest toll
onhermentalhealth.
“I’vegonetoNicola
Sturgeon,but I’vegot
nowhere,” shesaid.
AScottishGovernment
spokespersonsaid: “We
recognise the impact long
Covidhasonphysicaland
mentalwellbeingandweare
working toensurepeople
haveaccess to thesupport
theyneed forassessment,
diagnosis, careand
rehabilitationand inasetting
that isasclose to theirhome
aspossible.
“While longCovid isa
relativelynewcondition,we
havealreadydevelopedan
approach inresponding to it.
“Wearestrengthening the
existingservicesofferedby
ourNHS,partneringwith
the thirdsectorand investing
£2.5minScottish-led
research.”

‘It’s important to fund
research, but at the same
timepeople likeme,who
are livingwith longCovid,
can’twait years for the
results.Weneedhelpnow’

Thechestpaincontinued
andbyMonday, January 18,
thestudentwas takento the
accidentandemergency
departmentatRaigmore
Hospital.
“Walking fromthecar
to thehospitaldoorwas
exhausting”shesaid. “I
wasn't convincedIcould
havemanaged itwithout
collapsing.”
MsLundbergwasable to
returnhomethesameday,
butdue to theseverityofher
chestpain, shewasplaced
onthehospital’sCovidhome
monitoring team.
More thanfivemonths
on,hersymptomshavenot
improved.Shesuffers from
fatigue,memory issuesand
"brain fog", increasedheart
rate, lossofappetiteandhas
beenprescribedregular
Tramadol tocontrolher
severechestpain.
Shehasalso lostfive
stone,dropping three
dresssizes.“”
“Ihaven'tbeen
able tokeepupwith
university,” she
said, “I sleep for 16
hoursadayandhave to
concentrateonbreathing.
"Thechestpain increases
whenIspeakso Ihaven't
beenable to talkmuchand
thebrain fogandmemory
issuesmeansmymindwillgo
blank."
MsLundberghasalso
receivedapreliminary
diagnosisofPostural
tachycardiasyndrome
(PoTS)–aconditionaffecting
bloodflow.
“WhenIstandup,myvision
goesandI feeldizzy,” she
said. “If I continue tostand

upright Ipassout.So Ican't
really standorwalk."
Theyoungwomanhas
spent thepast sixmonths
insolitude,unable towalk,
speak,oreventhinkwithout
gettingaheadache.
Strippedofher
independenceandfuture,
MsLundbergsaid: “Mylife
hasbeenputonpausesince
January. I’vebeen incapable
ofdoinganything.”
MsLundberg isoneof two
millionpeople in theUK

thought tobesuffering
fromlongCovid.
Withresearch into
theconditionstill
relativelynew, the
governmenthas
invested£2.5million

inScottish-ledresearch
to learnmoreabout the
conditionandascertain its
long-termimpactonpeople.
Nineprojectsareunderway
examiningvariousaspects,
including the frequency,
natureand impactof
longCovid in theScottish
population.
Thenumberofvaccinations
givenout inScotland
reachedathree-month
lowonMondaywith 17,749
injections, including7,163
firstdoses,administered.
Nationalclinicaldirector
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asore throat,” saidMs
Lundberg. “ButonSaturday
Istarted togetchestpains
and itbecameabigeffort to
breathe.”

ProfessorJasonLeitch
subsequentlyappealed
toyoungpeople tocome
forwardfor the injection
assoonaspossible, saying
“togetout theendof the
pandemic,globallyand
inScotland,weneedbig
population immunity
numbers”.
MsLundbergsaid: “It’s
important to fundresearch,
butat thesametimepeople
likeme,whoare livingwith
longCovid, can'twaityears
for theresults.Weneedhelp
now.”
MsLundberghasgrown
frustratedwith the lackof
servicesavailable toherand
said thegovernmenthas
focused fundsonlyonacute,
short-termCovidpatients.
Shesaid: “I expected there to
bemedical support inplace,
but Ihavebeenabandonedby
thehealthsystem.
“MyGPtried torefermeto
cardiology, respiratoryand
infectiousdiseases,butnone
of themtookthereferrals
despitemysymptoms
because IwasaCovidpatient.
“Theyalso tried torefer
meto the longCovid teamin
Raigmore,but theyareonly
takingpatientswhowere
hospitalisedso theywouldn’t
seeme.

FrejaLundberg fromInverness
isakeentraveller thestudent
spendmuchofher time
exploring farawayplaces
before thepandemichit. Inset,
National clinicaldirector
ProfessorJasonLeitch

‘Mylifehasbeenon
pausesinceJanuary.
I’vebeenincapable
ofdoinganything’


